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Teknos at Ligna in Hanover
22. Mai 2017 - From 22 to 26 May Teknos will show coating solutions for the woodworking industry at Ligna in Hanover (hall 17, booth D76). On show are the latest systems.
Teknos presents systems for mouldings, interior doors, wall and ceiling paneling as well as fire-retardant coatings and solutions for windows and exterior doors. Part of the Teknos offer will include FEYCO TREFFERT. The German-Swiss coatings manufacturer has been acquired by Teknos in early May and will showcase the latest solutions for floors, furniture and interior doors on a booth of their own (hall 17, booth C65).

With the aid of practical examples, Teknos will present modern, process-optimised solutions for clear and pigmented coating systems for interior doors, door frames, mouldings, and high-gloss panels. Products on show include Teknolux Aqua 1728, a water-borne UV paint for extremely short process times in moulding production, Teknocoat Aqua Primer 1875 and Teknocoat Aqua 2580 for interior doors, as well as 100% UV-curing paints for resistant high-gloss surfaces.

Fire-retardant coatings for interiors are also featured. The Teknos FR Panel clear coat system consists of Teknosafe 2467-00 plus Teknoclear Aqua 1331 and offers a modern fire-retardant solution which has reached B-s1, d0 classification. It produces natural wood surfaces on paneled walls and ceilings, even if stringent fire safety requirements apply. In addition, Teknos will show their latest coating systems for windows and exterior doors.

Part of the future offer will include FEYCO TREFFERT. The company will have a presentation of their own just a few steps away from Teknos (hall 17, booth C65). At the beginning of May, Teknos acquired FEYCO AG (Switzerland) and TREFFERT Coatings GmbH (Germany). With more than 100 years of experience in surface coatings and a global network, FEYCO TREFERT offer coating solutions for wooden doors, floors, furniture and wood protection. At Ligna, the company will showcase various coating systems for parquet, laminates and design floorings, solutions for digital printing applications, soft-touch coating systems for furniture and a range of coating systems for roller and spray applications for doors.

"We are now growing especially well in the area of industrial coatings for interior use," explains Carsten Lauth, Business Director at Teknos. "Last year we launched numerous new products and extended our market position in many countries. We want to offer our customers the best solutions, which fulfill the various requirements regarding surface and quality. And that is exactly what we will show in Hanover."
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About Teknos Group 
Teknos is one of Europe’s leading suppliers of industrial coatings with a strong position in retail and architectural coatings. Teknos has its own production in seven countries: Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Netherlands, Poland, Russia, Malaysia and China. In addition, Teknos has sales companies in 20 countries and exports to more than 20 countries via a well-established network of dealers. Teknos employs around 1,700 staff. Teknos was established in 1948 and is one of Finlands largest family-owned businesses.
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